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Our analysis was unable to distinguish between two pos-
sible explanations for these relationships, however. More
employment might lead to greater autonomy from parents
and increase the likelihood that young women will engage
in risky behaviors. Alternatively, young women who seek
to establish independence from their parents might be more
likely to work in the first place. In addition, both explana-
tions could hold: Employment might both attract young
women seeking autonomy and increase their autonomy over
time. Also, other studies that have sought to isolate a causal
relationship between adolescent employment and prob-
lem behaviors have found that although controlling for the
existence of such behaviors before entry into employment
reduced their negative effects, the effects remained statis-
tically significant.18

We did not find any evidence that working affects the
risk of nonmarital pregnancy among young white women.
However, working during adolescence appears to be asso-
ciated with an increased risk of pregnancy among blacks
and with a reduced risk among Hispanics. Given that em-
ployment does not affect the risk of intercourse among these
two subgroups, it is unclear how these results should be in-
terpreted. In addition, the results may be biased by minor-
ity groups’ general tendency to underreport pregnancies.

Overall, our findings add to a growing literature that in-
dicates possible short-term detrimental effects of adoles-
cent employment, particularly working a very high num-
ber of hours. Increased sexual activity associated with
employment is a concern to the extent that such activity
increases the proportion of young women who are exposed
to the risk of nonmarital pregnancy and childbirth. Poli-
cymakers and program planners seeking to design and im-
plement interventions to reduce the risk of teenage preg-

1–40 hours was small, we created a combined category of
1–80 hours for Hispanic women. Unexpectedly, we found
that the effects of currently working are concentrated both
among young women who work 80 or fewer hours a month
and among those who work more than 120 hours a month.
Although controlling for the cumulative number of months
employed does not alter the significance of findings for
working the highest number of hours, the hazard ratio as-
sociated with working 1–80 hours a month becomes only
marginally significant.

If cultural norms suggesting that adult Hispanic women
are not expected to work to the same extent as other women
are true, young Hispanic women who choose to work might
have especially high career aspirations. As a result, they may
also be more likely to avoid risking a nonmarital pregnan-
cy. Under this interpretation, however, work might be ex-
pected to have a negative impact on the risk of first inter-
course, but we found no such effect. In addition, if young
working Hispanic women have very high aspirations, those
who become pregnant might be less likely than others to
report it. Some of the negative effect may thus be caused
by an underreporting bias.

DISCUSSION

We found that among white young women in particular,
both current and cumulative work are associated with an
increased risk of first intercourse. Because these variables
are highly correlated, however, we could not isolate their
independent effects. After accounting for past employment,
we also found that young women who are currently work-
ing more than 120 hours a month are significantly more
likely than nonworking women to experience first inter-
course. Again, this was particularly true for white women.

TABLE 5. Hazard ratios from Weibull hazard regressions examining the effects of various employment measures on the likeli-
hood of a nonmarital pregnancy among sexually experienced black and Hispanic young women

Variable Employment measure

Cumulative mos. Currently employed Intensity Cumulative mos. and Cumulative mos.
currently employed and intensity

Blacks (N=227)
Cumulative mos. employed 1.04** na na 1.03 1.03†
Currently employed na 2.20** na 1.83* na
Intensity of current employment (hrs./mo.)

0 (ref) na na 1.00 na 1.00
1–40 na na 2.73† na 2.20
41–80 na na 2.65* na 2.18†
81–120 na na 2.70** na 2.29*
>120 na na 1.73† na 1.40

Log likelihood –187.4 –186.6 –185.8 –184.8 –183.9
No. of person-mos. 5,457 5,457 5,457 5,457 5,457

Hispanics (N=108)
Cumulative mos. employed 0.98 na na 0.99 0.99
Currently employed na 0.48* na 0.52* na
Intensity of current employment (hrs./mo.)

0 (ref) na na 1.00 na 1.00
1–80 na na 0.29* na 0.31†
81–120 na na 1.23 na 1.28
>120 na na 0.38** na 0.41**

Log likelihood –107.4 –105.9 –103.5 –105.7 –103.4
No. of person-mos. 2,618 2,618 2,618 2,618 2,618

*p≤.05. **p≤.01. †p≤.10. Notes: na=not applicable. ref=reference group.


